
Planting information for Henley nature area  

A wonderful opportunity to create a better area for nature. 

The pond needs some attention. 

Addition of plants to attract bees and insects. 

The woodland area would benefit from more woodland plants, bird boxes, bat boxes

Build insect houses, Teepees, willow frames, earth men, wooded tree benches, steps down to 
river. 

All the above would help/educate  all ages get more fresh air have a better understanding/ 
appreciation of of nature. 


Plants around pond 


Camassia blue/white cost £10.74 per pack of 10  (3 packs required)

Colchicum purple cost £12.00 per pack of 5         (3 packs required)


Total cost for pond £69.00 

Above prices inc Vat and are based on 2021 prices 

Availability for stock from September  2021


Woodland area


I think there must be someone in Henley that can make nest/bat boxes. 

The teepees, willow frames and benches can be made out of existing material around the wood. 
(Excluding the wood for top of benches and steps down to river) 


Plants for woodland area


English Bluebell(in the green) cost per 1000     £240 (no stock available this year)

Winter aconite                                                    £15.70( no stock available this year)

Hardy cyclamen                                                 £45.00 (Limited stock)                                                            

Above prices inc VAT based on 2021 prices

Availability of stock from January 2022 


Sub total £301


Total cost woodland/pond  £370  

Prince Harry road carpark


To enhance the planting at car park for summer display 

  

Plants required 17 red dogwood plants £3.80 3 ltr pot (To add to existing planting)   Total  £65.00

                         3 viburnum eve price    £8.95  5 ltr pot (To replace existing  planting) Total £27.00


Perennials  
 Achillea                                  £4.75 per      2 ltr pot x 36  £171

Geranium renardii              £4.75           2 ltr pot x 36 £171

Rudbeckia little gold star   £5.25           2 ltr pot x 36 £189

Verbena bonariensis          £4.37           3 ltr pot x 15 £66

Stipa  gigantea                  £5.52           3 ltr pot x  15 £ 83

Shasta daisy                      £4.75           2 ltr pot x 36 £171

Helenium moerheim          £4.00           3 ltr pot x 18 £72

Helianthus lemon queen   £4.00           3 ltr pot x 15 £60

Aster.                                 £4.00           3 ltr pot x 36 £144




Total price Prince Harry road car park £1219 

Border to the mount  

Wild flower seed (Cotswold wild flora)  £127

Helianthus lemon queen                       £4.00 per 3 ltr pot x 12 Total £48

Stipa gigantea                                       £5.52 per 3 ltr pot x 12 Total £66


Prices inc VAT base on 2021 price list. 


Total price mount border £ 241 

Cemetery borders  

Requirements based on height ease of access to graves and sensitivity of colour scheme. 

I have chosen low growing plants and bulbs. Also some with beautiful scents. 


Bulbs snowdrops in the green 2000     Total £264

Dianthus.£2 52 each x64                       Total £161

Aubretia. £2.95 each x64.                      Total £188 

Campanula £2.52each x64.                   Total £161

Saxifraga £2.95 each x64.                      Total £188

Viola freckles £2.57 each x64.                 Total £165

Pulmonaria blue ensign £4.44 each x24 Total £106 

Primula £2.59 each x64.                          Total £166                                     


 Total for cemetery borders £1399 

Summery of costs  
Woodland/pond £370 
Carpark £1219 
Mount border £241 
Cemetery £1399 
Multi purpose soil x 45 75ltr bags £225


Total £3454 

All prices inc VAT and are based on a price list that could be subject to change  
Discretion needs for type of plant and colour stock availability will be a challenge this year.  

Thank you 

Sue Bird. 



